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Purpose. : . I am trying to write a bash script to be run on a linux box. The
bash script should run a command after copying the files to /home/myhome
ExpertGPS Crack txt file into a different directory. The txt file is contained
in a ZIP file. The file names are all 7 characters long. The "myZipFile.zip"

was created in Windows Explorer. I have a script to create the ZIP file.
After the ZIP file has been created, the script runs and deletes all the files

and recreates the ZIP file. What i'm trying to do: When the files are copied
into /home/myhome/, I would like to run a command, to open the files and
rename each file to a sequential 7 digit alphanumeric code. The renaming

will have to occur to /home/myhome/. The rename.sh script, when run, will
ask for. A password and name for the ZIP file. The ZIP file name is

automatically generated by the rename.sh. The password is an alphanumeric
sequence that will be used as the file name. Password is 8 characters. The
password should match the password that's used when copying the files.

After the ZIP file has been created, the script runs and deletes all the files
and recreates the ZIP file. The rename.sh #!/bin/bash # write function for

script write() { echo $1 > $2.txt } # ask for password and name read -p
"Enter name: " name read -s -p "Enter password: " -n 1 pw echo -e " Enter
the filename of the ZIP archive. In Windows Explorer, right click on the
"myZipFile.zip" file and select. "Compress to Archive File (.zip)" and a

dialog will appear. Enter name: myZipFile.zip Enter password: " pw # enter
directory to create ZIP file cd "$(dirname "$0")" # process command # echo

-e " " > rename.txt # while read -r line do # overwrite file with new file
name # the "rename.txt" is created using the "read -r "line" loop. The "line"

is # the new file name. This is where the new file name
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